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Ladies' Dlsters, Jackets, Pale-

tots hilk Ottoman Circulars,
Worsted Circulars, Has--.

sh u Circulars,
Have decided to close the

hare ever enjoyed in their Clothing Department by CsAJrinj

Will be offered Monday morning at sacrificing prices. We are going to close them
out, and if you want a bargain come. Men's Ladies', Misses' and Children's
RUBBERS,

Of the balance of Clothing now on hand. No aach Talaes
were ever before offered the people of this section. vn i.--

'"''"
On Thursday morning, 10th inet., at 10 o'clock wii'wS

commence the greatest sale of Ready-Made- 1 Clothing ever In-

augurated in the Carolinas.
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at S20.0O,
" 18.00; pries fSIJO .0.1 J!

15.00-- ,

14 13.50-- ,

" 12.50; 18.90
" 10.00; MM
" "7.50;
" 5.00; w u 10.00

4.50; " " 8.00

Blankets, Quilts, &c.
A bargain can now be found in our Ladies', Gent's and Children's Under

wear. If you want a nice pair of Ladies', Misses' or Children's Shoes, come and
buy a pair from the celebrated factory of Evitt & Bro., Baltimore, every pair
warranted. Remnants in KRESS GOODS very cheap. The best Corset for $1.00.
The Hercules Shirt for SI. 00. Our stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing is on our bar-
gain counter, if you need any come and see us. Come and see us anyhow, we
will give you bargains.

Truly,

EMRGRAVES & ALEMNDiDR.

God SATIN
L.I1WDemeus

Fully equal to Custom Work, at 25; former price'3&g(E?
Gentlemens' Satin Lined Overcoats, fully equal to Ooatoa

Work, at $ 18; former price $30. -
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GtestttjeMENS' SUITS,
Eleg-amU-y Ptsiished, r.mrrnal
QENTS' ELEGANT STYLISH SUITS

Now is the great opportunity to
heard of.

supply your wants aaprioes.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

A Merry fa.

Warmer Ptmrulne Corset,
Warner Crallse Model Mold-

ed Comet,
Warmer Flexible nip Corset.

Warnr'i Corallac Corset,

Warnrr'i Misses Corset,
X. I. Selgle Ac Co.'s SOc. Corset.

A lull line of all of the above Corsets
just received.

Having just completed our annual
inventory we, find a good many rem
nants in different lines of goods which
will be closed out at

s PRICE

Call and take advantage of the bargaina

I. L Snft l Cii,

A LuARGE
Genii

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

CHAS. B. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

Terms or Snbwcrlptlom.
DAILY.

Per copy .
One month (by mall) .V."."".V." T5

"""" 460One year 8.09
WSEKLV- -

Oneyear
ax months ............:.;::.::::::,-.,i.o-

"irwDiy la Adrance Free f-- iare t all parts of taet7altel Htatrs.

Ratrs or Advertlatms;.
12?.5Su.r-- 0? time, l.oo- - eacbadAttdDslinsertion,

8.00.
hoc; two weKs, 15.09 j one month.

.schedule of rates for longer periods fur--uisuea on application.

pousible lor miseariktges. If
SEN ATOR-ELEC- T PAYNE ON THE

TARIFF.
In view of the fact that Henry B.p7ne succeeds Mr. Pendleton as U.

S- - Senator from Ohio, his views on
the Wriff question are of interest to
the public in a speech deuverwu ou
the 8th of January, 1883, he spoke as
follows:

"Frequently we hear a Democratic
speaker, timidly

5 in a subduedvo.ee,
as though fearing to compromise
himself, advocate a tariff for revenue
with incidental protection. Why
such indirection and ....cowardice, in- - iview onne xnexnaustible and

resources of our country
In coal, iron, copper, wool, cotton
and corn, abundant under the foster
ing care of the government to sup
ply the wants of not only a present
population of 50,000,000, or the 100,-000,0-

which many of you will live
to witness, but of the 500,000.000 or
1,000,000,000, which in the probable
future, the national census will enu-
merate, and of the populations of
Mexico and the Central and Southern
republics, whose markets ought long
since to have been opened for our
manufactures. It is difficult toun-derstandwh- y

our statesmen should
Hesitate and. vacillate In the dis-
charge of their, duty. A judicious
tariff is not one for protection only,
nor for revenue only, nor again for
revenue with the shadowed outlines
of an incidental tail appended to it,
but it is a tariff of both revenue ana
protection, one and inseperably ad-
justed and perfected eo as to do jus-
tice to the great interests of the
country and injustice to none."

In the caucus which nominated
him he received a majority of four-
teen over all, which would indicate
that his views on this question are
not unpopular among the Democracy
of Ohio.

ANOTHER.
It is said that there are living upon

some portions of tne mountains in
the western part of North Carolina,
people who never saw a wagon or
wheeled vehicle of any kind. Bridle
paths lead to their homes, and all
they know bf the World is contained
within an area of a few miles. There
is an old mountaineer who' is living
on the farm where he was born.
for a hundred years his ancestors
have tilled the same soil The re-

ward of this century of toil is fifty
acres of cleared land, a log house,
now sadly out of repair, "tt smoke
house, a few apple trees and one
grape vine.

We find this paragraph in the Bon-ha- m

(Texas News. Its paternity
probably belongs to Joe Mulhatton,
the gifted Kentuckian, of the Texas
meteor lie fame.

In the town of BendersvQle, Adams
county, Pehnfcylvahia, Christmas
night, a gang of drunken ruffians en-

tered the Lutheran church, "which
was decorated with evergreens for the
occasion, tramped up to the pulpit,
dragged the preacher out, threw him
upon the floor and dashed water up-

on him, following it up by tearing
down the decorations and tramplin g
them upon the floor. The congrega-
tion and the one policeman of the
town were demoralized and no ar
rests were made. This was in Penn-
sylvania. If it had occurred in a
Southern State tt would be consider-a- s

an evidence of Southern lawless
ness.

Congressman WEplican, of
Iowa, wants the government to issue
1500,000,000 fa greenbacks ft) pay; the
soldiers who served' in tW 'war the
difference betw.een gold aoA thegreen
backs in.which they ; rweiYed .their
pay, and eight per cent added for in-

terest. He and Belford7 fcught to
hitch and form a joint treasury raid
ing association.' ' " " .: "

-
, v

- Wheii Congreisman Eaton, of Con-

necticut,' who is as staunch a Demo-

crat as can be foud in either wing of
the capita, ; w ask4-oif;ih-

e was in
favor of makmg. the tariff the issue
in the next campaign respprided : ' I
would he if T were in favor of. the
vrmocratic party; being beaten j"

l .o iThe Baleigii (Chronicle of last week
was an eight page issue, containing a
jcmprehetisive ;and interesting1 ex--

Q( ..tne..pusmess nouses, enier--

briaes. . schoolsT public institutions,
growth. 6f Bateigh.

oo ci fi.B&intington, president of the
Southerti Pacific railroad, controls
12,1)00 "miles of ..railway, u.ul.mter
lines, ss'wprt fOQO jsutty-ftv- e

, TheJJacpjaegh ; 4eve
in torrahympaign& 1 1Theyr8:too
ratictflike ilabVib'--B- d hpt.td

Tfci total iossrhy big fires ia Georgia
List year tifid3-f-i-

including the sraaB toneio2)075,t)QDi

Pondleton, no doiaBt,rfesore over
Uj. But then he couJ!pect to
flteyingenatolus

I MASOMIC GRAWD LODGE.

The NtnetySeyentli Annual Communi
cation.

Condoned from the Raleigh Kew and Observer.
The nmety-sevent- h meeting of the

Grand Lodge of Masons of North
Carolina convened at Raleigh at 8
o clock Tuesday evening.

ine iouowing grana omcers were
present: M. W. Robert Bingham,
f-an-

d master; R. W. Thomas S.
enan, as deputy grand master; R.

W. Charles El. Robinson.senior grand
warden; R. W. Samuel H. Rountree, f
as junior grand warden; R. W. W. E.
Anderson, grand treasurer; R. W. Di
W Bain, gwugcretary ; Samuel E
Smith, senior grand deacon ; John Wj
Gidney, junior grand deajon; John
W. Gotten, grand marshal; B. Wi
Hatcher, as grand sword bearer; Jas'
A. Leach, as grand pursuivant; Miles is
Goodwin, grand tiler.

Past grand officers present: Past
grand mi stersM. W., JohnMcCor-mick- ,

John Nichols and Henry F.
Gamgierpast deputy grand master,

A fUV ' lift' iniinl AA t 1L.
grand master, the report ot Secretary
Bain was read, which shows that nine
new lodges have been established
during the year, and the receipts1
amounted to 13,411.25.

The report of J. H. Mills, superin-
tendent

es
of the orphan asylum, placed

the receipts of that institution for the
SrTr1??1 months at $14,308.87,

disbursements at $12,851. 67,leaving a balance of $1,457.20 The

berUt. The children SJSJSed hive
gone to excellent homes, L,rt Mas can be judged have bright,
pects before them. The health oftBitj
orphans was reported as good.

Wednesday the Grand Lodge in
morning session met at 10 o'clock.

Committee No. 1 recommended
through B W. Hatcher that Forest
City, Shawnee and States vilte Lodges,
U. D., be granted charters, and called
the especial attention of the Grand
Lodge to the noble action of States-vill- e

Lodge in contributing $150. to
the Oxford orphan asylum, the result
of its work on thanksgiving day.

T. S. Kenan introduced a resolution
to appoint a board of directors for the as
orphan asylum, which was referred
,to theaSylarn committee.

H. F. Brandon, from the committee
on unfinished business, submitted a
report in regard to making the office
of deputy grand matter elective, and
after discussion, further proceedings
in the matter "were 'postponed until
the afternoon session.

C!ommittees.were appointed as fol-
lows to supply vacancies caused by
absent members :

No. 1. On suspensions and expul-sionsr-- J.

W. Gidney, C. D. Rice and

No. 3. ' On suspensions and expul-
sions B. C. Phillips and S. H. Smith.

On propositions and grievances J.
W Black well.

The committee on orphan asylum
was announced as follows :

John Nichols, John McCfcrmick. P.
G. M. S. W. E. Anderson, G.T.;John
W. Cotten, J. A. Leach, George Wil-
liamson, J. L. Cantwell.

The special committee on obituaries
was announced as follows: J. M.
Lane, J. A. FerriU and W. D. Spruill.

John W. McCormick, P. G- - M-- , in
pursuance of notice given Tuesday
evening, introduced the following
amendment to the Masonic-code- :

Resolved, That section 1, article 2,
page 16 of the code be amended by
striking out the words "shall be fifty a
cents 'per capita' annually for each
member reported on the annual re
turns," ana insert in lieu thereof the
words "fifteen dollars annually."

This resolution was rejected. The
effect of this would have been to
make the annual dues of each subor
dinate lodge fifteen dollars, instead
of fifty cents "per capita" as at
present.

Thos. S. Kenan from committee on
iuri8Drudence reported back resolu
tion of G. Rosenthal in regard to dis
membering for non payment ot dues
and recommended its adoption.

The Grand Lodge was then called
from labor to refreshment until 3:30
o'clock d. m.

An afternoon session was held at
which there were no matters of im-

portance transacted. At the night
meetme an election of omcers was
held with the following result:

Robert Bingham, Grand Master;
Charles H. Robinson. Senior Grand
Warden: Samuel H. Smith, Junior
Grand Warden; William E. Ander
son, Grand Treasurer; Donald W
Bain. Grand Secretary, and John H
Mills, superintendent of the Oxford
Asvlum.

On Thursday at 9:30 a. m. the
Lodge met for the transaction of busi
ness. The reports ot several commii- -

tfis were read, and the .Lodge was
nailed to refreshment at 3 p. m. In
the afternoon session no business of
imnortance was transacted. The
night session convened jaA 8 o'clock,
and the installation of the erand otn
ers elect was proceeded with. The

erand master elect made the follow
ine appointments of officers. F. H.
Busbee. deputy erand master; B C
Phillips, erand champlain: J. W. Gid
nev. senoir erand deacon ; J. W. Cot-
ten, iunior errand deacon : Win. N
Benton, grand marshal ; H. Clay Wil
hams, erand sword bearer : J. A. Nich
ols. erand pursuivant; Miles Good
win, erand tiler. These were installed
bv John Nichols. P. G. M., assisted
by A. W. Wood, acting as grand mar
anal.

The erand lodee proceeded to the
election of five directors of the or
ohan asvlum. under the superintend
ance of J. W. Perdew J. M. Lane
and A W Wood actine as tellers. The
following were elected: H. F. Grain
ger, Wayne county; Thos. S. Kenan,
Dunlin eountv : Julian S. Carr, Dur- -

hamcodhtviA. H. A. Williams, Gran
vule!? ettnfrr:r H. H. Munson, New
Hanever coutitv.
CThe erand lodee was at Hi o'clock
closed in ample form.

The following standing committees
were appointed by the Grand Master
tor tne ensuing year.

On jurisprudence: Edwin G. Reade,
. M., O. F. Grainger, p. G. M

Thos. 8. Kenan. P. D. G. M,, J. W.
Gidney and R. T. Gray.

On suspensions and expulsions: No.
1 George W. Blount. P, G. M.. J. A.
Leach, andH F. Brandon, No. 2
John Nichols J. L. CantweH and Dud
ley Peed.

On propositions and grievances
HJ Rountree, R T. Stephenson and
James W. Blackwell.

On foreign correspondence: J. W.
Beid. P. D. GM.

On printing: W. E. Anderson. P.
W. Bain and John Nichols.
z Onredentials: Js B. Neathery, Wnt
bimpson ana Hi. l. Jones.

EmrV Utile (tlkorlle Ptlls
are sufficiently powerful, for the niost
robuH, yet tne taieat for cnudren- - and
weak oonaututiona. 1 5 oenU.

nected with the Patek( Office. Maj.
Galloway seeks an extension of the
Coast Line mail facilities.

Yesterday Chairman Vance of the
Patents Committee, reported a bill
enabling the declaration on applica-
tion of the Attorney General of a pat-
ent as void, if obtained by fraud or
misrepresentation. -

Presidential nominations yesterday
include Jacob Bhckenderfer as post-
master at Salem, and Zebulon B.
Vance, Jr., to be 2nd Lieutenant of
the 19th Infantry regular army.

TheUhalmers-Mannin- g contest will
be considered by the Elections Com-
mittee next ifonday. Both the chair-
man of the committee and Mr. Man
ning, who stands in the nature some
what of a contestee. thoueh not mr
senting hi credentials, are natives of

ranuiy with him. He jg an able,
modest and interestine eentleman. .

Gen. Scales introduced on Wednes-
day his bill to refund certain money

the State of North Carolina. Itwas referred to the Committee on
Claims.

Gen. Cox's resolution investigating
the subject of House employe's.
weir salaries, time or appointment,
State from which appointed, &c.,
was again objected to Wednesday,

his effort to get it considered. A
Kepubhcah called attention to the
fact that the objections came from
the other side. The resolution was
referred to the Committee on Ac
eounts.

To day Gen. Vance introduced the;
0111 ior the relief of the Eastern
Band of Cherokees (in North Caro-
lina,) and it was referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

Western men look for something
from the young Irish member from

Louis, O'Neill, who is the Repre-
sentative Of thft lnhnr

ut e opinion is expressed that he"till "froah rr ;
10 ucivuus, Beu- -

ana ' wears
Mrs. Scales ana

the National, where tLSf8 a at
sided last session. Sevef2r,rSi re
North Carolina ladies are at the IBS
atre t.

Senator Van Wyck pronounced
Van Wike, t long is the evil genius

njg party lie is now stirring them
UD not onJv on their railroad lana- -
grant policy , but on the extravagance

the administration in the Star
Route trials. Some of the charges of
the detectives for "drinks" at every
saloon in town read like the entries

a wet grocery ledger.
Quite a number of bills on the sub-

ject of a postal telegraph are before
Congress.

Maj. T. Stobo Farrow, of Spartan-
burg, is clerk of Col. Evins' commit-
tee on Territories." H.

New x ork Failure.
New York, Jan. 12. J. M. Fuller
Co., grain brokers, and E. W.

Coleman & Co., were posted on the
produce exchange this morning as
unable to meet their contracts.

Bonds Called For.
Washington, Jan. 12. A bond

call for ten million dollars three
percent bonds will be issued this
afternoon.

Some say "Consumption can't be
cured." Ayer s Uberry Pectoral, as
proved by forty years' experience, will
cure tne disease when not already ad
vanced beyond the reach of medical
aid Even then its use affords very great
relief, and insures relresmng eieep.

What a Queer Climate 'FMs Is.
First it snowed
And then it blowed,

And then began to rain;
And then it blowed,
And then it snowed,

And then it rained again.
With cold in head
I'm almost dead, -

But yet I wont complain;
Fain Killer saves
From wintry graves

And makes us well again.
Nobody ought to be without Perry

Davis's Pain killer.

Benson's Capclae Porus Piaster
Over 5000 Druggists and Physicians

have siamed a naoer statin that Ben
son's Capcine Porus Plasters are supe-
rior to all others. Price 25 cents.

Wintry Blasts
WINTRY BLASTS BRINQ

COUCHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALCIA

Provide against ilie evil effects of Win
try Blasts by procuring PERRY

Davis's Pain Killer.

EVRr GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

ASSORTED

STOCK OF--

Groceries, tofeetioQeries
.

FANCY GOODS5
Can be foundfat

A.R. NISBET & BBO'S.
AT REASONABLE PRICES

KEKOfcENE OIL,

LUBRICATING Ofl&

CHESS-CABLE- T CO.,

CHARLOTTEvN. C.
dec7eodlm. '

WAM1IN6T0.N, LETTER.

WHAT THE WAYS AMD MEANS
COMMITTEE WILL PROBABLY DO.

The Democratic Party SabstanUaMv a
Unit for moderate Reform No Jstice fn the Reports About the Ran
dall Democrats Voting With the Re-
publicansVest and Frve.Judge
Backner and the Cureacy Problem-- -
The North Carolina Congressmen.

orrttpondence of The Observer.

Washington, Jan. 10. Everybody
has been on tip-to- e over the rumors
of the internal feud and. defection in
the ' Democratic ranks which . nave
prevailed during the' past two or
three' days. While close, inquiry
does hot bear but these reports, there

no question that they originated in
minor differences on tne tariff sub-
jects. . These have been greatly exag-
gerated.

It was said that Mr. Randall and toabout forty, more or less, of his re-
cent supporters intended to bolt the
action of the Ways and Means com
mittee, if it should take any other
course than postpone the subject of
tariff reform. Pretty thorough in-
vestigation fails to develop the man
out of this laree number who confess

the corn or fails to denounce the on

report as a senseless calumny. The
two North Carolina members who
voted for Mr. Randall and who avow
themselves to be as good revenue re-
formers as any on the floor. Messrs,
Scales and Dowd, will probably pre-
sent their views'on the subject of the
tariff in full w through this
correspondence. They authorized
the subtance of the telegram this
evening.

AS tO tne propose" nuuuu v.i me St.
Ways and Means commiuee, i nave
nign ,t,hority for tne statement toat
Mr. Morris,, chairman of the com-
mittee,

10
and asido rrom that fact its

leading spirit, remarked to a well-know- n

representative from Pennsyl-
vania, a Democrat, on yesterday,
that he and others would be greatly
and agreeably surprised when the
report on the tariff should be present-
ed at its moderation. Members on
the floor this afternoon after adjourn
ment, spoke with assurance ot party I Qf
harmony. Major Dowd said that if.

ne inougini uL.wy , t kuoiuid kuui
was reported rejecting the "horizon of
tal" principle, which he thought un
just, not to say foolish, every Demo
crat witnout exception wouia do
found voting for it. Alluding to of
the rumors of his meditated treason,
Mr. Randall is reported to-da- y to
have said: "Yes, while they accuse
me of plotting to injure, I have been
very busy in my committee-roo- m do-

ing what I could to help the Demo-
cratic party." The injurious rumors,
apparently without a responsible
father, nave aone some service, ine

knows that the revisionpublic now... . . - :i.L T
will be cautiously proceeaea witn. i &
do not think the wisest men on the
committee or in the House ever in-

tended to proceed otherwise then in
great moderation. But this little
scare was well enough to emphasize
the dangers of the contrary course.
Besides, it is the means of drawing
out the fact of the essential unity of
the Democratic party.

There are many persons arouna tne
Capitol who rejoice in the defeat of
that able, experienced and clean
handed Pendleton. Others, ana
there are a majority, pronounce it a
bad day for the rejuvinated Demo-
cracy when the best thing they can
do in the great State of Ohio is to re
place so accompnsnea a statesman Dy

man whose chief distinction is that
he is the head of the Standard Oil
monopoly. e

The respective "points or tne
Missouri,and the flamboy

ant Fry e,of Mail.e, were brought out in
Wednesday afternoon's debate on the
proposed rule of the Senate, reported
by the latter. This rule establishes
a separate committee ol jjiterutu ua
provejaents to taro me river tun
harbor bill out of the efficient hands
to which it is now connded. arr.
Frye is far better suited in voice,
thought and gesture for the hust
ings than a aeiioerative Doay. as
cut a greater figure in the House
than he does now in the Senate. He
is the only man in the bodj , except
Mahone, who trains his voice in the
skylight, his legs on the whole arena
of the mam aisie, ana nisarms on tue
circumambient air. But the gentle
man from Maine, with all his excite-
ment, was unable to command the
attention of the Senate, even .when
he discoursed eloquently of the decay
of American commerce and the de
linquencies of the Commerce commit-
tee. Messrs. Vest, McMillan, Coke
and others tripped him on his facts.

. ,4. 1 a2 .3 lFrye is not particularly uue uu uuia,
but. his "figures"

f.
are'' imposing, when

he turns nis iancy ioobo.
One pf the most sona loosing men

in the other House is the chairman of
the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency. Judge Buckner is of good
size, though only medium in stature,
has a square

.
ana not nanasome iace

j . . 1 n n ..11 V.AknMfl
oi reaaisn tinge, w xuu uu,
which is turning like his hair, some-
what gray. He dresses plainly in a
long tailed coat and full pantaloons.
He is one of the leaders of tho House,
and has no difficulty in catching the
eye of the Speaker. He is too shrewd
a politician IAJ Ubteuipi W iiaJWM
committee into his own views in
favor of treasury notes to supplant
gradually the retired currency of the
national banks. He said this after--
ni to a newspaper menu or. mine
that he did not believe that the prop
osition to repeal the tax on circula
tion could pass the iiouse, aitnougn
he intimated that it might be report-e- l

favorably by the committee.
- m-b- North Carolina, on mesaay,

four public and fifteen private bins
were mtroducea, uen. vauuo in

ducing eight of the latter to one Dy
Gen. Scales, one by Gen. vox,.two
hy Maj. Dowd and four by Dr. York,
all of which were for Wilkes county.
The personal bills by Maj. Dowd were
for relief ot c. vv. d. auo
Joseph Post. Gen. Cox lntroaucea a
bill for a public (Federal) Duuom at
Durham. . .

Gen. Ransom is the JNortn jaroiina
JEiepreeentative on the democratic
National Committee, which meets
Jiere on the 22nd of February to ap
point the time and place ior noiuing
thenext convention. He is also a
member of the Executive Committee
of this body, and one of four mem- -
hers of Congress wno are on tne
National Committee. The others are
Senators Farley and Jones and Rep-

resentative A. S. Hewitt.
-- 5apt. John Bv Hussey was appotat-e- d

yesterday of Gn- - Bcales'
prtotmg Committee. This appoint

anticipated in these letters:
SrTHussey has "qualified.; '

" The following gentleman nave been
in the city during the past two ot
three days :

" Col. Paul B. Meaha,f
Concord; Col. John N.. Staples, , f
Greensboro; Maj. A J. Galloway, f
CJoldsbowi; Maj. L. O. Barrett, of-Pi-tt

county, who is .here on busmeaa :con

UITLS EABLY PESHAPS,

But you

ALWAYS ARE
I? EVERVT'lUiVCI.

It's just so wtthou .

HOLIDAY GOODS,

SUITS and OTCmCOATS; far
Hen, Boys, Youths andCbildwavwtik
we are selling at spsci&l low prioet fcw

this week. Within reach of everybody.

know n --

V;

AJ) WfWrtOSSMT '

Hon

1st this

FLANNELS,
Ladies Cloaks, Gents' Pant Goods, Blankets, &o. These goods are needed this
weather and we are going to sell them. Please call and settle all old notes and
accounts. We need the monej.

Special for

Shoes, Shoes.
SIIOES--Lat- et Styles.

SIIOES--F- it Perfect,

SHOES-B- est Makes.

SHOESLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trunks, Valises acd Band-Ba- p.

STOCK. ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. fi. BAHKIN & BRO.

A. HALES,

Practical W&!thniir acd Mtf in

WATCflta, CLOCKS, JBWKLBT, 8PXC--

1 T4CLXa.fta.ftc
Pins sod Difficult Watch Bo--

P'lrtnK WotK
prom'.Aljdone and warranted
tweim months.

k- - rrALSrh- - -
ep'30d3wtf Central Hotel Building, Trade at

LOT O F1

and Ctilirai's

sARRIS

WANTED.
For the United States Army, able--

bodied men, between the ages of 21 and
35 years. Apply to

Fifth Cavalry,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

janleodSm

XrEUBLE SELF-CUR- E

tnaatsotod and anoonarnl f!i!J1-gfflt-
gr

AdsrMS OA. WARD CO., UsWsse, --W
noyl8deodaw

DOVE'S

Time Turf OH.
PHT8ICIANS, FABMCBS, LISBY 8TA'TO KsKPaBa AN1 BaiLBOAD HKN AMD

BkfM-- - VAiniLIKS: If an; member of yout
boasehold. from parents to the mareat Infant, are
afflicted with Malignant 8ores, erofulousorothec-sUt- ,

3alt Btieum or ncaid Head, Burns, wound,
no matter how severe, or of how on standing, er.
from whatever cause product!, send and get a
ZrVcent buttle of TVW OIL. ai d e guarantee a
sure or no pay. U enrea peiore- - etntir jwnmatra
beKtutoaet. It la eqnallr sprriicable to all the
Ulcers or Horea, or lootmed --orfaoea of all do-
mestic animals, or amthlne tnat . meves. n the
Turf. One or two applications are all that la

to neutralize the- - aeuon of toe vtrns and
heal the Diet It arrers at once the frogre8 ef
Sryslpe'as ami removes the Inflammation left In
the traek of ine disease.

Kor sale bj all drueists and eonntry tores.
Cry Ask for the "Turf oil epelllng-Beo- and

Header," with certificates of euras.
prjBCKIJi,L4DPl40Q.

ay ly. Blehniond, Va.

W. J, Black Sob,
.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

. College Street eharlwtte.N. (X

price paid lor'
faheat and Oat.. ; Jjgljfif

A Fine line of Handkerchief, fas tak,
Irish Linen, Hemstitched sad Collared,
Borders, Hosiery, Gloves iu$ Tlwtot-wea- r,

in endless variety, and 4m$m"i
get we have the handsomest li of

NECKWEAR

-

.1'!

V

To be Fonnd

0-CAL-
L AND SEE US.

Very respectfully,

L Berwwr & Bro.

dDnn Mcomdlsuy

E. M ANDREW!
Will have in steck the Best Assortment and Greatest VrietjC

DO YOU "WISH TO BUILD?
IF BO, CONSULT

EOKOAir,
ARCHITECTS ATLANTA,

6 A.

Accurate Plans, Specification!, and Detailed
Dmwlngi tornlihed for Public and Private Build-
ing! in any part of thecoantry. -

WOBE A raCIAXAT.Vs

CONSUMPTION.
t IhaapcnrtiTnmadrfotteab0MaM;fc7iUm thonnnda of oawa of Uiewotrtkindando lea

IDK il nr
fiittainTu tOncT. that I wfll Bend TWOBQl
IRKE, IhWut with a VALOABIJt TREATISE on
this diMM, to offorer. OrMasprMsaadP. O.
addrao. Da.T.A?8LCX3UaI.181Par.8MiwYot.

janldaw4w

I CURE FITSJ
ThM I w car I do not BMaa

fnr m. lima aan tuaa unum mr .KFI- -

Lkpst OATAbuna iaKHEsa a ratody.
IwaRi

' " ' 'janldaw4w "r

Ysfc iis j

w. pOSmVELY CUBES

BMuy'Iaier of fifefl. Coffluiamls.

I have usetf your ltMe tot the Liver
and Kidneys with Rreafc hene$t, and
for dyspepsia", :or ny derangement-o- f

the Her or kidnpysj I regard it ai Using,

without P equal.
Jas. J. Osborne, Att'v at Law,

Boilston. Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to any liver pad.
HqbB Thomas, Olendale, S. C.

Your medicines are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of Ave gross, ana can owwiujiwumrucui.
I would not be wfchou them.

J. 8. M. Davidsok, Druggist,
Charlotte. N. C.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys" or
4ChiU Cure" works like a charm and

tU verytast. Mil ArH; .Pduuhs,
Wax Haw, L&ncastericouw, 8. U
Xn large t8c. and .p0 bottles. 8oM

by, dracKiaU and- - dealers generally.
Frepsured bjl .

.' 1IIL.TOI, Gleadale, S. C.

FURNITURE,

Oi Faintiii. wm Urn

AT BOTTOM PRICES! FOR

n i 'mIB. sVr ok

...... . - t 4 T ' , - - ,1 ,
J

J

).- -


